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24th r■f V mswelled large In the ,•Ad-venture 
hearts of Joe Romtoello, 16 years, COT 
Church-street, and Vernon Kerry. 14 
veers, No. 413 upon the same thoro- 
fare. The spring winds whispered many 
things to these lads, and on Thursday 
evening they blew. They were pos
sessed of one bicycle ahd a large per
son of the spirit of adventure. Thurs
day night they made their way as fir 
as Mjmlco, and there they slept In a 
railway culvert. They used the bicy
cle to block the entrance against wild 
beasts and bad dreams and tucked the 
spirit of adventure under their beads ! 
for pillow.

They awakened wrth the dawn, stiff 
but undaunted, and unhitched the bicy
cle for action. One mounted the seat 
of the wheel and applied the push to 
the pedals, while the other sat upon 
this handlebars and spied out the coun
try in ease If not comfort, for, be It 
known of sll men. that the road to 1 
Hamilton, whither they were bound as j 
their first point of stoppage, is long 1 
arid full of bumps.

Neither of them knew the way, but 
this did not trouble them, because no 1 
one can .know the way when they set1 
out upon a real live adventure- They • 
asked a farmer whom they met how 1 
far they muet ride to reach Hamilton. 
“Ten miles," was the laconic reply. 
The lads rode on for 15 miles and came 
to another farmer.

"How far is It to Hamilton?" they 
enquired. *

"Ten mUee," was the ready answer. 
The boys looked surprised, but rode 
on. They covered about 13 more miles 
of bumps and came upon another 
rustic.

’IHow far to Hamilton?" they asked 
In chorus-

“Ten miles; take this road," they 
were told-

Their respect for the rural apprecia
tion of distance wag now about zero 
minus two, but they pedaled ahead for 
another ten miles, when they again 
overhauled a son of the soil with 
which they were now well nigh oov- . 
eted.

"How far to Hamilton?” they repeat
ed monotonously.

"Ten miles; but you’re on the wrong 
road ; you must go back to the forks ”

Then they knew that the truth does 
.not dwell away from laid pavements, 
bnt they turned wearily back over the 
-bumps, where they had lost several 
large lumps of the spirit of adventure 
and seemed to have collected other 
lumps In their throats.

At the forks, where they had been 
misdirected, théy saw another farmer. 
"Ten miles!” thev shrilled at him In 
derision they pedaled on.

At last they came to the city under 
the hill, and there they set about ne- j 
gotiatlons for their fare to Detroit,1 
which was the extreme limit to which, 
they had planned. They arranged te 
sell their bicycle arid were looking for 
a place to rest, which was not far from 
tome really quiet and restful grave, 
when they were picked up by the Ham
ilton police, who had been requested ! 
by their distressed parents to look out : 
for their wandering boys on any old 
night that they ihlght’froftie across , 
them.

They were taken to headquarters ' 
and Detective Wallace set out with a 
railway ticket, which does away with 
the need of the spirit of adventure on 
some lines- When the sleuth arrived 
lie found them on the top floor of the. 
Police station munching on pieces of 
bread. As he ascended the stairs he 
heard strains of music. He did not re
cognize the air, for It sounded little 
like a triumphant chant. It certainly ‘ 
was not "See the Conquering Heroes.” 
He listened again, and »s he opened 
the door lie knew------

It was little Joseph warbling thru a 
mouthful of bread crumb® that dld- 
tlmc favorite. "Home, Sweet Home."
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An Exposition of New and Beautiful Spring Stocks 
of Furniture and Housefurnishings.

?!
* A |tx ^ CSty Office, 18 King Street east 

Çhone Main 8580. *
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of ours are intended as a 
request. You are free to come and qtay as long as you please.
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TtototorSttogdDivtoyrtotN^1Sptri^PFurniture wiU be abl? âttraction-the store is faith- aglow with it- 
tboian“Sd one new things wbichhave been coming in a steady stream for the past three mdnths--wo 

ueveS so much to show yïu. Ever}- floor is aUve vith splendid suggestions for beautiful and economical

t ”e!?pleSfTp0ss“k.1C'Spro^ his Wn”^f5ly planned, and should add much pleasure to 

the occasion. _____________ ______
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ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS!
and'it is a different store to-day. From the minute our doors were opened in 1886, our motto has been “Good Furniture and a Square Deal,’’ and
Thisls a*Itorcof'great stocks^nd'splemhd variety-a store of courtesy and convenience-a store of service and satisfaction-a 
helpfulness- store of low prices and asy terms of payment, but genuine goods-a store where verythinc ,s euaranteed-a store with no 

V a store that you ca depend upon in every way. And we cordially invite you

{.BATING HALIFAX SATURDAY 
Carrying passengers, malls, bag
gage. etc., to steamer’s dock, 
avoiding extra transfer.or

A come and get acquainted.trickery. In A SPECIAL TRAIN
4

The F. C. Burroughes Furniture Co., Lim tei 647 QUatbathurstWEST With through sleeping an! din
ing ear to Montreal, leaves Hali
fax when incoming mall steam
ers do act connect with the 
Maritime Express.

For further particulars apply

TORONTO TICKET OFFICE,
61 King Street East. ed-
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JLThe unexpected liappened at the city

hall on Monday. It had become the =^' n»'»1»* '■ ....... —--------------------------- i . -
general belief that the love of certain . Mr Ellla from Ule ranks ot those explanations. This was assented to minds of some of the ^ontroUera dur-
rn embers of the city council for the iL^nDosedthcncmlnatlnn two weeks by the council aXter the bylaw for ex- ing the week and fear Is expresaed that
discussion of trivial questions an,] ! ^?.,^s?rlndtoheartiîeexplan-,- propria tien had been given Its first If they carry their tracks ffjonge- 
thelr appreciation of the free lunch pre- 5 -îStiLln aldennan who msie reading and Hr. McNiooll will arrive street this will leave part of-the main
facing the night session precluded the ! on the OnTafio in Toronto on Monday and tali the trorofare leading to the centre the
posslbUlty of completing the business . tfvd^ Ek^trtc Oommlssio^ and the board of control what his scheme Is. city without a street railway
of a meeting without an adjournment- 1 H>dr°-El*ctrlc Oomrnission Hnu « In thiB cannection. however, it Is polnt-
ThJs they actually succeeded in doing ' manner ln which the legislation for the ^ out thg_t when the C- P. R- com-
on Monday and the few wlho do not ! cc>m™l8io,n ha^ thru’ ”e Mr. McNiooll has also expressed a p;eted thalr improvements up Yonge-
c-are to listen to aldermaiUc eloquence found refuge behind th* excuse ad- desire that the city come to a decision 8treet tv,ere will be no difficulty in
were In consequence made happy. '-anced by Aid. McCarthy, taat he lQ the near future as to whether or getting the Toronto Railway Com-

- _ ' wished to know wnat th® r. E. L. was not It Is going to approve the plans for pany ^ ^tend their line® under the
„ As was expected the appointment of going to do before the appointment the freight yards on the government : viaduct.

P. W. Bills as t)4 city's representative "as utade. This was slightly at far- house, and adjacent, property. This ~ ____ ___________________ __
on th-o commission which is to run the lance wlth bis previous reason but no- ' will also be discussed when he meets _ -.
city’s electrical affairs went thru body took the trouble to question his j with the board of control on Monday Flfth Anniversary o? a Big store.
unanimously. Aid. Graham. who sincerity. j and there Is a possibility that the To-morrow marks another milestone BRANTFORD Ont. April V —At a
moved the resolution whitih gave the When Aid. Sam McBride goes out board will ask for a guarantee that : to the hlatory of th* F. C. Burroughee nieeUru, or n,- Brantford liven*» 
appointment a set-back at the prev- after anything he has the perslstencv there will be no ugly front to the build- p , - , thrtr 8tore ,uet , BrautIord Ucen£e ccm-
lous meeting of the council, was ab- of a book agent- Ho never acknowl- 'ns along King-street and that there ; eat?1". ,L «m^ ofauMn tnd tolaerioneni last m«rht the existing
eent but ho sent a letter expressing 1 edges defeat and if he sets his heart on be n® smoke nuisance permitted in the i Bath wet-streets and they have made ei6bt hotel and two shop licenses were 

C of mind. |t was rather anything he is tikely to Introduce it to , yards- They will also try to find some ' urrangements for a reception to all , renewed for the ensuing year With
amusing to see the general stampede the council In various forms until he ! »ay to eliminate the level ccroesing at the Ju,
—------------------------------------------------------------ - eet, it. This is the method he seems i the Corner of Spadina-avenue and rKe store 1. rasplendant in co’or, ' ! iicemsae one year ago

to have adopted tn ills effort to get j Front-street. and decorative effects, and an orehes- baf, been a 8ener-
two weeks’ holidays for the teamsters | The fact tliat the Metropolitan Rad- tra wUH be in attendance to make . .'T1",,™"? ln licensed hotels,
who are permanent’ employee ot the j ial Railway Is buying a right-of-way ; things cheerful and attractive. ; -i -Vm,' h*611 enlarg"
street commissioner’s department- lie -west of Tonge-street in the northern | The F. C. Burroughes Furniture! I, ® “^a|l*r «««» which
was defeated 1n his attempt to accom- portion of the city has agitated the Co. hold an enviable reputation In L, as tiara have
plish this at the last meeting but one .. this city, and years of honest dealing „ . , . b and llave been

| but was afforded an opportun!tw of and honest value for every dollar re- nLO 61ore6-
| reintnxluc.lng It when the motion of _ A „ a oeived, is being rewarded by the enor-
- Aid- Dunn to make U two weeks’ ex- vlvIlUCl aUU DvflltlllUl mous amount of beautiful household 
i tra Pay Instead was referred back to • _ _ furniture that they are daily placing
: the board of control. The recommen- HOW StOllt People Regain a Per- In the homes of Toronto citizens, 
dation was referred back with Instruit- r.ovQ_. Burroughes sell® on easy terms, on
ttons to report on tiie advisability of let,t oaa.ce a basts devoid of all cmbarraarment
giving the men either two weeks’ holt- When a person is too stout and con- t0 the pwdieser.
days or two weeks’ extra pay and templates a special treatment ;n order to i'eo?e are ,n®'' happy and contented 
A'd. McBride, tlie champion of the * rera'n s’endernt-a ma ln homes of their own by taking ad-
teameters, believes he will succeed in „ b*àutj of form’ vahtage of these opportunities,
getting the men the time off notwlth- 1berc ls onc vltal recommendation to be This anniversary festival, however 
standing the strenuous^opposltlon of J'erre In inind: do nothing, take nothing '* pot designed for the purpose of 
the Street commlnrener who has re F *1 might possibly be detrimental to selling furniture, but rather, that youooreed ^rai^f ^ i he^es ' ra.'th and strength. That means, do not may visit their store, see the furni-

Mt both Jl ,,ne t e° ,ln ,or famine; avoid violent ex- ture properly displayed and compare
cause of the expense and the other be- erclEing; but take plenty of rest and ,, “I j Toronto V
cause of the effect it would have on enjoy rational meals. 111 T1Ul any ln 1 or nto-
the efficiency of his organization.
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HAMILTON HOTELS. -

hotel royal is 1

Ever3^,—,om coraPietely renovated and 
newly carpeted during 1907.

53.00 ac« Up per day. American Plan. Sons of England 
“Coronation” 

Excursion
(By Permission)

To the Old Country 
Royal George, May 31st 
Royal Edward, June 14th

ed7

BRICKSr.LL LktNSfcS RENEWED
I.

Ln®1!''- H '-.v

■Mi, and row d« 
KmMiankinj? and ot 
■ 2(16.) Veriîès 11 
OKshould it expe<

Brantford Hotels Have improved 
Since Reduction Took Place.; i »

f TORONTO FIRE BRICK COM ?A I / 
Manuiaeturero o'

High Grade Rod
Pressed Bricks

Rich Red Colors, and maie o 
pure shale. Also Fîéld Til a 
Prompt shipments.
Office and Works-Mimico.

Phene Park 2338,
NIGHTS—Park 2597 ed7
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Special Fare* Beat A________

Brats—Agp?y Service —HutekestUTÎCA men?

R. Meech,
35 Adalaide St. E, Toronto 

Phone Main 2754.
G. Meech, 496 Yongae-street, 
Toronto,
Slmcoe-etreet,
6939.
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A Rest for Editors.

’’You enjoy hearing people tell the 
ways what to do?”
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By Max Ehrman.
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Not for thy^lf^ne,I,butUfurCeanhmen4" 
UrSjLdEgedC^ .thl.nev-- thou w“i be m,s-

Then, uncomplaining 
even.

^e,:ed by ti-e love in thy heart 
A d ^ full-grown soul „t thy char-
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Athletic They Score Oceasionelly.

«S -S" SÏÏ,Ü5‘ Æ “ÜSaïT*;

hlfetliorln* th^re.” ^ Instead o

the coronation 
FESTIVITIES

Visitors to London by applying to thS^’ FnS 
British Empire Agency Ltd H Hay»'* lwQH? 
market. London, 8.W. England, can o 
tain seats to view the two Coronal!
?rro°,rr°gns,nrsclai pos,uoti*

f*m 2 guineas
,.Sp.îolaI motor parties to allaLeo nt?,;,fI°J,e Vastus.
alaj to a11 Placet of Interest.

Write at 
lion to be 
dreee.

Suspenders

Guaranteed for One Year.
A T the small of your back is the 
aa big feature of “UTICA ATH

LETIC

i
• With this ^xordluiu wc wit! proceed to I
give the full recipe of the? preparation. Perseverance. i ’’Thank you *ir ••
for reducing weight to normal and re- "Whv did ye„ make such a long ad-I speaker -’And If vn , 2°r t? 

—. , , . storing alendernese ur.d beauty, which is dreeesaid the h-utallv frank man Per nlao. vJ’.va1 Tlere 1”
The question of improving the In- now to vogue everywhere: H oz. Mar- -Vo? didn’t r"allv have anrthinc to TranscHnt d eatir-8

tersection of King and Yonge-streets [ mola. oz. Flu d Extra,-t Ccscwa Aim- 01dn 1 r'aJ1> na'c anytnm* to < ranscrlpt.

; delayed at the request of the company’s this harmless mixture after each meal ------------------------------------
! solicitor. He explained that D. Me- and at bedtime.

N’looll. \1oc-r-res4df-nt. would have a 
satisfactory alternative scheme to 
suggest to tiie city if given an oppor- reKeautl
,n tnH f°rv.a .b®arin® abd asked that auction leaves no wrinkles; and there is

-io action be taken until such time as a splendid redevelopment of muscular
•Mr. McNlcoU could appear and make fibre.
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i SUSPENDERS "-the
free-sliding double cords. These are the 
strain-bearers — the ease-givers — the 
“shock-absorbers. " They keep you 
from “suspender-fag.**

Sold by rwtaiUra throughout thu
Dominion, or sent by null on receipt of 
price, if your dealer hasn't them.

3 Weight*—Light—Medium—Homvy.
Med. b

Imperial Glove Co^ Ltd. [
Mary Street HeaiHox, Ont 1

upwards, second 
upwards.Then hast thou won the heroic battle. «r

Why let that headache spoil your day’s wc-y nr 
— - g 7 y ' crk or Pic«ure Take

NAWCOiH^AC^^prraôl
25c- * Boz at your pri-f ** I

N^feral D^« eutPoisonous drug,. by the 30

• Montreal,

This truly scientific 
remedy acts beneficially on the whole 
organism, restoring vigor, appetite, di
gestive power : renewing the blued and j 

tying the complexion. The re-1

Always Something.
“The girls of my daughter’s das* have 

agre»-! to graduate In simple gowns."
”T: at will save you money on- your 

daughter’s outfit."
"I’m not banking cn it. She ll prohably 

want to carry 850 worth 0Ï orcldda."™ 
Louisville Courier-Journal.
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’And when you awoke?"
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New York
3 TRAINS DAILY

9.00 a.m., 4.82 p. 
m. and 6.10 p.m. 
ONLY DOUBLE
TRACK UNE.

Montreal
« TRAINS DAILY
7.15 and 9.00 a. 
m.. 8.80 and 10.80

ONLY DOUBLE- 
TRACK UNE.
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